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l"'ir . -Uchc_;rd Fowler, 
Univ{.,rsity ..Je,.:,tival Conmittee , 
I . 0 . Eo. 375, 
Pi etcrmari t zbu.rg , 
NATA: . 

Dear ::a chard , 

pci/ ii 'ii I (1 ,~ 

15th June , 1963 . 

I cat.mot tell you ho' horrified I was to rccci ve your recent 
letter. I fully understand why it has taken so long to g'-'t 
figures , but I r:d.mply not understand 1vhy Malcolm wrote to u s 
on at least two ocas sions to tell us that there was a s mall 
prof_;_t • 

You. uill understand that we were looking forward to your p ay:l . .::1::.: 
our set trans:_>ortntion cost , instead of which you come throur;-h 
with a position in \,hich you are expect int us t o pay you non:.,y . 

'l'he sad fa~t oi the mctTer is that bponono has almost rt1inc<l 
this organisc t :on .. lready and may yet succeed in so doin~ . I 
must a:::i: eal to you to talk to your committee and r..et them to 
inclu-_,e your p~·ogr o.:wme revenue wit.t.i. the total revenue . You 
must also inc lu." e the revenue frot1 the oal e of recor,h, . r ...-· r-h~:r~· 
on that basis , you i-1ill be able to pay the royal ties that r:L · (!• 

still cutstr nding uithout calling on us to pay anything . 

Our :;-; '.)ci tion at the moment is th~:t we are showinis a current 
l oss 0.1. be t,-rc-cn r,5 , v0C •:1nd R7 , 000 and I have been civen a 
moratoriULJ by our "!;rustees to get this organisation into a 
solvent state b2fore oeptember 31st . This is a task beyond our 
capa city , unless we get some help from people who have r cc..:::i.r cl 
for our l,ork . 

I leave you t o think about this and let me know as soon as 
possible what you are going to be able to do . 

Yours sincerel y , 
-=,.. 

IA-'i ~aG. 
~..AlfAG .... ii . 


